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GOD'S GREAT EXAMPLES OF HUMILITY-MOTHERS 
I Pet, 5:6-11 * 
Text suggests that the genuine life of happine~ 
begins, continues and ends in humility.10, 
Jesus lists humility at the head of the list fa 
entrance into His kingdom. M. 18:1-6.* 
John Sheldon: "Humility is the virtue all 
preach, few practice, and yet everyone 
loves to hear about,N 
I. HOW CLEARLY IS THE VIRTUE OF HU~ILITY UNDER-
STOOD IN THIS GREAT, POWE~FUL AN~ PROSPER_ 
ous nation of ours?a"/.>-fd 'J ~jµ,,d __ _ 
A, Defined: It is perpetual quietness of heart 1 
It is to have no trouble. It is never to m 
fretted or vexed, irritated or sore. To 
wonder at nothing that is done to one, to 
fee·l nothing done against one. 
1 . Micah says humility is involved in the 
ultimate good. "He hath shewed thee, 0 man, 
what is GOOD ; and what doth the lord require of 1 
thee, but to do JUSTLY, to love MERCY, and to 
walk HUXBLY with thy God." Micah 6:8 . 
2. SARAH exemplified the quality of HUMILI~ 
required of woman by the Lord. 
a. Woman was hunbled i Creat'on. 
1 . Gen. 2 : 20-2 4 . The d ivine hierarchy 
does not put woman ABOVE man, nor 
egual to him, but at his side. HELP-MEET. 
Does no teach inferiority o& ·101,, " , but doe.s 
teach a subordin1Ation to nan in ran~. 
~. I Peter 3: 1-8. * A holy woman! 
b. Woman was humbled in career. 
Gen . 3:16-20.* Titus 2:4-5.*Bible! 
(1. A birth at age 90? Both laughed. 
(2. God's challenge: Gen. 18:14.Hard? 
c. Woman was humbled in her castle. 
Woman is queen of her house. IT.5:14. 
Gr, "to rule the household," meaning: 
management & direction! ! 1 ! l 
She serve Gon-first in her home/ in 
cooperation with her head . Eph. 5:21 . 
d. .. ~~T was humbled in the church. 
im. 2:8-15. Silent part ner. also 
\ .I Cor. l4t33-35.* 
CONCLUSION: Sarah found her place under God and stay-
ed there as God's servant, Abraham's wife a~d 
Isaac's mother. HONORED AS FEW WOMEN EVER HAS BEEN 
B. 2ND DEFINITION: "Hurnili ty is to be at rest 
when nobody praises us, and even when we are 
blamed or despised . It is to have a blessed 
ho,.e WITHIN ONE"S SELF where we can go and shut 
th~ door , kneel to the Father in secret , and 
be at peace as in a deep sea of calmness when 
all around us is trouble." 
1. SOLOMON said as much in Prov. 3:34-35. 
"Surely he scorneth the scorners: but He 
' r giveth p•me grace unto the lowly. rhe 
'.I 
\. wise sha.11 inherit glory: but shame shall 
be the promotion of fools." 
2. HAN h wife of Elkanah, remained lowly in 
;pi te of her-stm'ME OF BARRENNESS. Prayed·! ! I Sam. 1: 16 
a. Samuel's birth brought her honor and 
glory as a MOTHER. 
b. Samuel's birth brought God one of ii.is 
very finest roprets , priests & juiqF_ 
Abe. Lincoln: "All that I am or hope to be , I 
owe to my angel mother." 
S~muel, the prophet could say the same thinc1. 
Samuel could well have toasted his mother as 
one well-known speaker did on one occasion : 
"A toast to Mother v.tho knows us so well,---yet 
loves us still. A toast to the woman whose ma 
words never tire , whose advice never fails, 
wh ose love never fal t ers, whose unselfishness 
never slackens, whose power never weakens." 
C. 3rd DEFINITION: "Humility is the opposite 
of self-assertion and self-importance. 
Humility takes the lowly place, does one's 
best, rejoices at the advancement of others 
and encourages everyone to do his best." 
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1. JESUS said this exactly. Matt. 20:24-28.* 
2. Wonderful parallel between the ministry 
of Jesus and the ministry of mothers! 
a. Servant of all. John 6:38. 
Who in family does mother NOT serve??? 
b. Washed his disciples feet. John 13. 
Mother wash feet, hands1 head ~heart. 
c. Fed the multitudes. Matt. 14-5 M. 15-4 
When families are small, mothers pre-
3~-r (year) pare 1,095 weals--excluding the times 
~~- =~ ~the f a the r take~ the family out. 
;-3.:i!Btj:tt'~ . d . Healed the multitudes. Acts 10:38 . 1 
/ ' Vl o ursPs the children and daddy and 
· grandma anr grandpa wheh they are ill? 1 
II. ROMANS 13:7 PROMPTS US TO PAUSE AND EXPRESS OUR 
GRATITUDE TO GOD FOR OUR MOTHERS AND THEIR INFLU. 
A. Say as Thomas A. Edison once said, "I did not 
have my mother long, but she cast over me an 
influence that has lasted all my life. The 
good effects of her early training I can never 
lose." ( Knt. II 1 ' p. 419) 
INV: Greatest desire of a Christian mother is that her .....,_....... ... 
children BE PLEASING TO HER FATHER IN HEAVEN. 
Desire that all BeliPve, repent, confess and 
be baptized. Mark 16:15-16. 
Desire----that if SIN comes between her child 
and her Creator, that her child will 
HUMBLE himself before the Lord and 
find peace of mind. I John 1:9. 
Identify. 
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-10 reread text 
Text teaches humilit;r as one factor in sal. of--6'ur souls. 
T•J"ohn Seldens Humilit;r is a virtue all preach, few practice; 
an yet everybody loves. to hear about. 
When God measures the stature of a man, he puts the tape 
around his ~J not around his head. 
f What i• Humility? . ..... - .. -~ . ~·· A '----. '· - I 
1. It is perpetual quietness of heart. It is to have 
no trooble. It is never to be fretted or vexed, 
irritated or sore. To wonder at nothing that ie 
done to one, to feei nothing done against oneo 
2. Humility is to be at rest when nobody praises us, 
· end even when we are blamed or despised. ·rt is to 
have 4 blessed home within one's self where w-e can 
go am shut the door, lmeel to the Father.in secret, 
and be at peace as in 8 deep sea of calmness when all 
·around is trouble. That is humility. 
3. Humility is that undergirded sense of 'Goel' s power 
in keeping and guilcJ.ing our lives. It is a sense 
of our ·Jimitation, csf our ·uttleness as compared to 
God~greatness. ~ 
4. Humility is the opposite of self-assertion and self-
importance. Humility takes a lowl;r place, does one's 
best, rejoices at the advancement of others and 
encourages everyone to do his best. · 
rr. GK· 11 • 
$. HumilitJ' is lowliness of mind. Acts 20:18-19. 
• ••• I have been with you at all seasons, serving 
the I:.ord with all bum.ill ty of mind and with ma117 
'tears, and temp,tatfons, which befell me by the 
lying in wait of the Jewss• Paul. · . 
Jot.bing sets a person so much Ollt of the devil's reach as 
· humility-not1ling so cloee as false pride. ,- . 
~ BIBLE VERSl!S TEACHING THIS TRtrrH. 
God resisteth the proud, but gives grace to the humble. 
· James 416. 
(over) 
~ I fl Humble therefore yourselves in the sight of the J-;f;tf).JN 
1 
Lord, and He shall lif.t you up. Jas. 4110. 
~ f' ~iVl"Bettet' it is to be of an humble spirit with the 
~ - lowly, than to di Vlde the spoil with the 
U • proud. Prov. 16119. 
' 
He hath showed thee, 0 man1 what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee,.but 
. to do ~tly, and to love mct' and to 
. walk h li with thy God. ca 6:~ • .. _.f .. ~ ~ / 
~~~/)IV'~+~~~ 
GOD'S EXAMPIES ~HUMILITY. ~/~;;,/ Otf,f11P~v/,# 
A. llOTHER WAS G(DIS FIRST STUDENT IN BIS SCHOOL or HUM. 
') ti.~ . . J)n..Jl
2
•. She reook lowliness of mind. Oen. 3j6. · lee'" 
;VU~r"'~ ·she fai¥ to consult her husband. A ~t? 
· 3. Three penalties given the n:>ther of all living. 
a. Increase sorroiro Weaker vessel, dependent 
. and this will teach you humility. Gen. 3116. 
bo · Give pain in childbirth as a reiDindero 
o. Thy desire shall be to thy husband and he · 
shall rule over you. Vs. 1.6~ Z , .!J-" 
Ill. Eph. 5c23o Col. 3118. ' ' 
Subordinati9}'lnbut not oppriession. 
(.8.e., .3 : I? 
>k_ Bo MOTHER SARAH HUMBilm HERSEIF BEFCRI GOD ·AND ~BRAHAK. 
- · I Peter 3:1~ . 
C. VOTH§t H HUMBLED HBRSEIF BEFCEE GoD o 
1. She received no child till she went to her knees. 
I Samuel l 
D. )(OTHER Y WAS HUMBIE ENOUGH TO BE HONoR'ED ABOVE 
ALL WOMEN. Greater than Eve. · 
1. Eve gave birth, tO many lx>ys and gi~ls. 
2. Kary gave birth to the Christ child. ~. 
Luke 1146-55. Her song of joy. 
_!!ff!. I Pet. 5:6-7 
The Humblest man to walk the pathe of earth calls you 
to a life of obedience and humility. 
Follow Paul's examples B-R-C-B R-P 
~r.~c. 
